
Pre-K Choice Board 
Please complete 1-2 activities of your choice per subject for this week of school 

Language & Communication 
Our theme this week is Dinosaurs.  

1. Have an imaginative discussion with your child about what it would be like if they had a dinosaur as a pet.  
2. Create your own dinosaur. Ask your child to tell a story about something silly the dinosaur might do if he were living in your home.  

Make a dinosaur out of playdough, construction paper or any art supplies you have at home and act out the story 

Literacy 

 

Writing 

 

Math 

 

Recommended Daily Practice: 
Read a book with someone 

Recommended Daily Practice: 
Write your first and last name 

Recommended Daily Practice: 
Count to 30 or higher 

Choose a DINOSAUR book..  Before reading, discuss what you 
already know about the topic and what you would like to learn. 

Read the book and discuss what you learned. 
Use KWL Chart 

https://pebblego.com/ 
Username foster  Password:foster 

 
Have fun writing your name and your letters.  Use 
sand, rice, shaving cream, sugar, etc.  Make sure 

you help clean up afterwards! 
 

Play memory using the number cards out of a deck 
of playing cards.  See who can match the most 

numbers.  Then compare your matches - who has 
the largest number? Smallest? 

 

Watch and listen to How Do Dinosaurs Learn To Read  
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fMDJhMDQ1MGY3NDdiNmN

kMmQ2ZDhmYmRlNGY2YTU1MTY 
1. Talk about the rhyming words you hear (read/speed) 
2. Ask your child to retell the story.  What are some things 

that dinosaurs do?  What do they not do?  

 
Use playdough to form the letters in your name. 

Bonus: Can you make all the letters in the alphabet? 
What about numbers? 

Have a shape scavenger hunt around your house. 
Can you find circles, triangles, squares and 

rectangles?  Count the shapes you found and draw a 
picture of some of them! 

Go on a letter sound scavenger hunt in your home.  Find 
all the things that start with the /p/ sound (plate, popcorn, 

puzzle, puppy, etc 

Practice writing your name/letters/numbers outside! 
Use sidewalk chalk or a stick to draw in the dirt. 

Build a tower with blocks.  Count how many blocks 
you can stack before they fall.  Remind your child 

that we touch each block as we count it. 

Watch and sing along with Jack Hartmann as you practice letter 
recognition and the sounds that each letter makes. “See It, Say 

It, Sign It” 
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fNDlmMTZkODZkZTAxZjNiM

GE4YmVkMDBjMDNlMDkzNTc 

 
Read or watch a story online.  Draw your favorite part of 

the story.  Make sure you write your name on your paper! 

Practice exercising and count to 100 with Jack Hartmann 
“Let’s Get Fit: Count to 100 by 1s” 

https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fYWJkMzAzNzg3YjA5
Mjg2ZjA5ZDgyZWYxYzkxZGVhYmU 
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